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The writer vieh•• \0 bring to the reader',

&ttentlon that the ,e010110&1 _p. N08. 1 to 9

are Part II of thi. repol't. The•• mapa v1tb

'tbeir l.pnet and crea. Motion accOlIpaftJ 'thi.

report in a _p tube arked v1th the _. title

block.
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One ot the most important factors eftecting the development

ot the 81, Bend 1s inaaoe.8ibi11\" which 18 du.to t.he ruaged

topocn.ph)r. l1thOUlh it bas bee.n known tor Hveral ,.eare that

lulphide depoe!t. exist in the c..mea Creek area, there baa been

l1ttle detal1 recorded &8 to the1J" economic.. More acce.8ible areas

tn the province with lower exploration coate nav.alway. bad priority_

In 1963 the Stairs Exploration and Minin. Co., Bathurst, I.B.,

recognised the mine po.aibil!tie. 1n this arM. They aoqulreda large

group ot al.neral claim. w••t or Carn•• Feak. The following year t.hey

orpn1••d and fInanced an .ggr•••1.e program or mapping, dIamond

drilling, and tUftnel11ng, u8ing. helicopter to expedite all pha•••

of the work.

The write.,. was retalnedtor the 1<')64 field .e••on to

wp8rvi.. this exploration. The tollow1.ng context 1. a report on the

.pplng progrtlm tor tbat ...eOft.
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UIi,nqu (Lt.\. 51~O t. Long_ 1180].0')

The 01&1u and .p area 11. in the Revel.tot..ining division

1n the "Jlg Bend" ar•• or the Col_bi. River. The oentral portion 11••

24 ailes due north or the town ot Re.el.toke 1n the Cam•• Creek Basin.

fBfDiIX QiJASHIPI

The properties are divided Intotl"e groups as tollows:

1) Standard Group.

Lot. Noe• 7480-81-83-t\4-85-86-87-gs-89-qo aDd

Lot Roa. 6944-45-46-47-48-49-51-52-53-54

Owned by a. Tomlinson, ••..,.latoke. B.C. and optioned to

Mr. I.C. St&:i.r., Box 520, Bathurat, M.B.

2) Ewe Group Nort,h I

The" are 96 located clalma, ltwe No.. Y1 .. 1'2, recorded in

the _M ot Mr. I.C. Staire.

) "0" Group (16).

Then are 16 looat.ed .]alma recorded in the MM ot Mr. I.C.

S"-alra.

4) Ball Group I

fbi. croup oontaina 58 looa.\.d 01a1••, one Crown Granted

olal18 and 0I'Mt alneral Lea••• There an the BaaNoa. 1-50 reoorded 11'1

the _ .. or Mr. I.C. Stair•• Theft are the Kay floe. 1-6 reoorded 1n

the name or P1erre Beru.ohi, ft...l.t.ote, B.C. and op\lo\,ed to Mr. I.C.

Staira. The Fndd7 Junior and the ltlr,. Jan. and Sharon recorded b1

Fred Ben8chi, R• .,..letoke, B.C. and optioned to Mr. I.e. Stairs. '!be

Hard Pan l_aed trona the Crown by Mr. I.C. Stairs. Finally,the

Aberd••n, .. Crown Grant owned b1 Mr. I.C • Stair••
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,) Xve Group Southl

There are 37 located o1aiu recorded in the ••• of

Mr. I.C. Stairs.

The•• t1ve group. are ahow on the Location Sketch in the

back tolder of this "POrt.

ltW'flHQ CgrmgL AIR PBOOIQtmI.

Buntin« SUJ"'ft7Corporat,lon (w••t Coe.st Div1810n) prepared. a

.et ot nin. topographic ahe.t. trOll aerial pho\o£r&phy'. The 8cale vas

400 te.t to the inch, the contour interval vae ;0 teet and they oovered

63 8quarelll1e. through. O&m•• Creek &.18 to Standard Peak on tho north.

The geologiat., uelnl ••reide and compatu.ea, plotted the

Ceoloclcal data on printed copl.. of the tracln,. with respect to

elevation, creeks, lake., and rid,••• TIlt. Intol"tlAtlon was replotted

Oft 'he kpOfP"&phic transparencI•• by t'ract.ng back from tbe printed

...ta.

lpproxl.tely 40 aquare .11•• ot the 6) on the topographio

.beew were tra.er••d by the geolOllete and prospectors.

QIQLcm

1) Gene"l Sta\.Ment t

!be Carn•• Creek area containa _taaorphoaed aedlft18nt&!7 rooke,

anc! eome volcanics, coapl!.oated by \lrbt told!.._ A. cear•• IT*nl\e

porphyrJ stook with associated dJua and a1118, intrude. the•• rooks

1n the Borth••tern portion or the _pee Freta atud11nl the vork\ or

Dr. I.C. OWmlD1, D.S.C. 8--17 Iteport, lct28, the ..d1laentaJ7-YOlcanl0

rooka belong to Me80801c and Precambrian aps. The grantte 1. *Goso1a.

The oldeat torutiona are 1n the vest.rn part ot the _p aHa,

and tbe JOWlgest are In the ea.t. On the basi. or thi. distribution the
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up area may be divided into the E.a'ern Belt and the Western Belt.

2) The W••tern Belt,

Only a small portion ot the W••tern Belt was _pped. It

conslsts of .erieite aehls't, quarta1te, and _.11 amounts or greenstone.

On the slopes east ot Standard Peale ••.,.ral large windows ot the

W••tern Belt sch!ats look through the Eastern Belt, 80 that here the

ooncept ot two dlatinet belts is lost.

) The Eastern Belt.

The Eastern Belt was _pped lIore closely, tor 1ibese rocke

underlie most ot the claim groupe. The structures involved are described

••paratel,..

The Eastern Belt is a ••ri.s or medium to dsrk colored rooks,

distinct from the Western Belt. It vas _pped &s sixunita then round

to conta1n only tour. Tvo units are .inures of two or more of the

other type••

The ohi.r marker horiaon ls • atrona banded mediull grey

c~8tallin. lim••tone oontaining taint banded to "I,ive beds ot grey

dolaaite. Dark green ohlorite schist, including serpentinized zones i.

the second moet distinct unit. Black graphitio sillceoue schist is the

meet videl,. distributed rock, but too ftrlable 1n appearance to be a

useful. Mrker. To the east there is a .erie. ot quartz!tee and quartz

.erlcit. schists, darker than those in the Western Belt and more

argdllaceous.

The two mixture. are carbonat.. zones. To the west and low in

the belt are dark grel carbonat. sohist. - micaceous and silioeous,

1I1nor graphite, minor carbonate schist, and some Don - oarbonate bands.
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To the ...t and hlih Inthe belt .re the quartzitea and schists witil vha..

appears t() be interbed(led lilneatone. The l1me banda are due to the up

folded gre)" l1tneetone that underli•• the quartalt.ee.

The legend in Part 11 of this report 18 presented in geo10g1cal

sequence.

4) The Gran!te Porph)rry t

The gran!te stock contact was _pped but rarely did the

geo1ogist8 travera. the center portion. Tbe orthoclase phenocryst. are

up to l!'inehea in length. The .trix 18 udlum toflne grained and

darkened w1th _.11 aaoun'\. of biotite and hornblende CO thf! wstern

oontaot the 11neation or 'the porpbJrJ ContorM with that or the sedl..nts.

On the soutbflJrn oontactth~r. 1. no oODtormity or thf!! lineations in

adjaoent, unite exc@pt th~ line or the contact iteelt.

In gen.ral the contact expoeur•• or the granite .... JIG" baaic

and finer grained than the cen\ral exposure.. r..prophyre and PftPJ'lt1.tA

d1k:.. oan M round 1n the ••dl_nt.8 010.. to the coo.taet.

5) Fol4181'

The sedi.entary rocks or Carn.. Creek are t1Cb.t17 folded into

a complex or plunging a.~trloal to1ds. (fbi. 1s illustrated 1n the

oro•• - aeetion A/A included with the 400 scal. maps.) Th••• 11e on the

w••tern 11mb or a large northwest. trending 8yncline whose axie ero••••

Map SM.t No.6 through the quartslt,. and sericite seb18t.

The overall plunge of this priaarr eyst•• 18 about 3,500 teet

southeast 1n el,ht m11f's. llowever, thi.R plunge 18 comp11catt-d by a
e

••eond told system with axil plunging steep1l to the ...t southeaet.
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The axis or one of the•• folds paese. through Roseberry Mountaitl with

the result that the "draga"on the couthern slopes plunge .outh and

those on the northern .lopea plUDe. north. The .me type of tranever.e

told pa•••• through Standard Peak Q,ausing the same changes in the

told plunge••

6) Lineation:

All the rocks of the Ea..tern Belt d1spla7 some degref" or

lineation. 'fhis usually appears to be bedding planes, but the writer

preter. to refer 'to itaa banding, or simply, lineation, s1neft it

parallels the axi'l.l plan"s of the tolda and orten 11es normal to th.

rock oontaeta. This structure a,. be bold atralght lines in the lighter

colored rocks, crenulations, or foliation planes in the schists. In all

instance. it probably repr••ents the slippage planes due to thf'l' told1,._

7) 'aulf,1nll

There are no _jor tran••er•• breaks in the area _ppetl. nle

.OY...nt. Are .trike - slip or dip - .lip along the lineation. TheY-1

turn at amod~rate angle into a tightly orumpled, brecciated aone, but

on l ••ving, will turn back to the same attitude *8 the lineation. The,

can be l'eoognlud by increases in e111t1cat1on, 1rl".1\11&r quarts r1bbons

"nd veining, ruaty sulphides, and • _rked 1nCN&a8 in schistosIty. The

writer visuaIi••• tbese fault••& concentratione otmove.ent during the

periods of tolding, wit..h the l"'81at.lve Ilove.ent aoroas, A"~ tlve .reet ot

such a fault as only 8lightly greater ~han acrOlla five feet or the

vall rock.
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8) Hineralogy =

The predOGllnat$ sulphid•• 1nthe Carnes Creek area are tho•• ot

silver, lead and z1nc,be1ng part of a aurrounding silver - lead - .:1ftC

"province". ASfJociated fl'lflitals arfl ,cldand copper. P1rlte and arseno

pyrite an "idespread and usually appear in\1M'tely a••ooiated w1th the

otber sUlphides. Other gangue m1nera18 are quartz - cllrboDate, and the

oxid•• of sine, copper, and iron.

I§W mtilRAL PISQQBR i~:.t;:

The location or theee depo.its are givenll'l. \h... number or the

_p aheeton whioh they occur and the claim name, or the eo-ordinates.

Hap ElMlt 12' •

Ca' Eve Noe. 22 and 24:

Bedded q,uartz v'!!:J.na wi tb •••oc1.at.ed tetrabedrite and oxide.

of iron and copper outcrop thrOUCh the overburden. The specimens

ahov aome replaoe.ant or the li._tone bost rook.

These showing., at 6,700' A.S .L. were partly trfmehed to

permit sampling. POO2" wather inte,.rer.d and anov coy_red the area

by th~ ti•• trenching vas started.

flut deposit lie. on clalu optlont'd to ,••t Venture••

lJI; Sa.~t Ho. "

Ca) ·0" Group or r4:1neral Clai...

1 northvelt trenching float train eros... the oentral portion

or this 16 cla1. group. Spttoi••na of. the tloat were ••nt to Stairs

Laboratorie. Ltd. who identified the uneral &8 chryaolite, ...

dol_it. - ••rpentine "Ilxture. (Report No. 64-8-12S.)

However, thel1lost interesting .In.-ral in thft float WRS tiny

bleb. of tetrahedrlte.
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Most ot the float occur. on claims "0" 11 and 1) but higher up

the ridge 18 a seri•• ot ruat1 quarts velna in quarts serite schist

that have not been explored 'beyond recording their pre.enee on

the ape.

Ku Shllt No.5!

(.) ft•• 16 and Ewe 1t

Ruaty bedded shears and quart. 8toek\lC'lrk in li.stone that an

covered bY' the.. clalm.baft not been sampled or prospected,

(b) Rail )"1.

A 10 root wide ailie.cua ah••r zene with heavy arsenopyrite

and pyrite val' found in the oreek bed. It 1. expo••d tor approx

i_tely 15 tNt 1.n81111 out \0 the north and dlHppearing under the

O'V'erburden to the south.

SpeclMna a.....y.d front this zone gave only trace in lold

aDd .ilver.

BaP ShI,te 10. 61

Ca> Eve 114.

Here lies a beddftd sone of quartz veining, up t.o 20 teet

vide, in li••stone. This son. bas not been_apled or prospeoted.

(b) Ita. 41t

This find va. _de on the YIl11e,. floor or Burke Creek: • t

4, soo t A..S.L. A bedded lone ot ar••nopyr1te and p)'TltA eight

te.t v1de lies in graphitic schlst olose to a contact or It._tone.

It baa a .1.1lar attitude to that or the shoving. 1n the adit are.

to the south at 6,000 f ••t. The underlying ,eo10Q ie all'111ar to

the 1I1neraliud contact cut bY'D.D.H. A-g-1 at )37.0 t ••t wster17



trcm the new Stairs Adlt.

Al\hough the a8sa78 gave only traces of gold and silver,

indications are that acre prospecting 1s needed bet\reen ~urk.

Creek and thft showings en the Predd~ Junior mineral claim.

~;1ap Sbl,t Is:. 7'

(a) 130,000 N - 81,000 Fit

This 1s open ground, but the quartz stockwork in the area

of tight dr:Jlgf'oldli In lllMatone 1. worthy ofrurther investIgation.

Map Rbee;t; No, §:

<a) Eve 110 and 1121

These rusty acne. alone t.he contacts between graphitio schist

and Ii.atone were partly covered by snow at the timfl the area

waa proepected and thus haTe not been fully examined.

Porth.p, the fracturlnc and tolia.tion or the granite along

it. 8out-bern boundary does not contO'rll with t.he sedIments a.. doe.

the western boundary. Thi••,. have created structures thAt lend

the.el...e. to the local11&tlon ot 1I1ft.ral depoeita. Morffl proepeotlnc

ia recc.mended here.

(b) Eve Nos. Q6, q8, 127s

The ru.8\Y 11!lestone Ichiat. that trend northfrOll the a_II

granlteporph.yry .tock contain aevera1 1rrttgulJllr C:'.lJarts veins. No

fresh sulphide. wen found in this area ant! th.. source or the

limonite 18 ftotJmovn, but it 1a belieYed to be caused by

oxidation or pyri~.

;'10 precious metal value. were dlscO'Yered by as_yinI' the

oxidized mat~r1al.
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(0) 143,000 N - 70,;00 I,

In the north fork of Pa•• Creek in the graphitic 8ch1.'.on

both the south and north slopes lie .everal q~rtz veins in

adja.cent rusty schists. The liMonite 1. due to oxidatioD ot

tinely dit!lHm1.nated pyrite aftd P1JThotlte.t*C' values showed in

the assays t.'!kf'n.

Although no elaim posts were found. thf..>8e showings fire probably

those cov~r~d by the Se8.ttlf'1 ~·1.C.

~2 S~e~ rIo. qt

<a) Standard Group (Standard P...k)~

Th" old worki.ngs of t.he S\Ilndard Group \'f1T't'? surve:iled by

eo.'1lp&.s$ elnd t,p~. the ohr..tlcopyrlte-pyr1.te zone \M9 plotted on

."20" se:a Ie pla.ti, sampled vhereaccess.d.ble t and the da.ta sent to

the Stairs office in Bathuret, N.B.

An 1nteresti.ng d~scO'Ye~' waa _de a. t th~ completion or the

work in thl!!'! low~r ,ad1t. Mr. Jaok .McKinney f'o\md a 8p;!c1men of

aebesto8 fiher in thft du~ pile. Thia '''tilS good chryBo-t,11e erca.

fiber about -t of lln inch long, that displayed ocnsidel"ablft strength

when ·pulled. This di8covery -.8 not act.d upon for this 'WaS anotber

e.... were tb~ early !"'lOW had already bl!\nk.ted t,h~ gr\,)und.

The writ~r feels that the .erpentinlsed belt from. Standllrd

Peak into 1\$111 Cree,1{ should b~ closely examined tor the preaeftoe

or chryaotile. Thie partioular ee..reh could b~ extended to the

ehlorlt~ schist in Cllrnes Creek in th. loe~11ty of Ewe No. 35.
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ore m.inerals are widell'distributed. The)" localize in th~

sbears and crumples with ~\.ir long dlsen~ion following the local

plun,•• which frequently follows oloe. t.o the present day surfaces.

Although the ,deposita lenerally Itrike with the general tr.nd,

northwest, they' have theirg'r'plJ.tttat distribution MIt southeast .long

tbeaxis or the secondary foJ" .ystea. SOlIe replaeemftfnt was noted in

the deposits when the host rock was 11..atone. but structure tetnd. to

have the greatest loeali.lng .trect.

Mapping an area 1s by no ..ft. "I cl08... coveraleae proepectln,.

A. pro8pectorapendB tIOJ"ft tim.• at IU1 outcrop and in following float tral.ns

tban. d.Otts a .pp1ng gtlltolog1st. Thu8 it appears to th~ writer that vben

.0 _n:r heretofore unreeorded prospects can be found in a _pplng 80he_,

that a program with th.... emphasis on prospecting should follow.

The 1%4, prottpeot1ng va. started in July to per,.1tthe apping

ach... to advance to the point vbere 1't, could be used a8 a control tor

the pr08peetlng. The early snow put a pr••ature end to the program

80 tbat there ia lMleh proapectinc lett to be done.

The Mineral depoe!te that were discovered in 1964 h1t."" not

bad 8utticient 8urraee de:v""lCJp!Df'nt in thf' way of trenching, measuring,

aDd eampling.

Perhaps geoph18i..ofl would baVf.l some value. Frttquentlyshear

aon•• weather more quickly than the wall rook and tend totorm burden

tilled depre••1Clna. In such Inst,aftcea, Itth.. shear 18 the hOf.t or the

minenl deposit, geophysics would ~ ,. useful aid to • surface exploration

program. Aleo, fInding the souroe or the tlin.rallled tloat on the "0"

Qroup ..y depend on • geoph781cal ..thod.
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tJ~Ct Q!'{>1!:J~DAIIQN§ f

~lth the knowledge pined during 1%4, pX"oep8cting can be

directed to tbf! IGore attractive a,-... For ...pl., the are.s mentioned

under "New ~.lneral Discover!es". Thia would not be 9.8 costly a progra.1I

a8 that or 1';'6/+ but more depoa1ts would bete.ted. A.n engineer, tvo

pall's or prospectors. and a utility un oould ca."'7 out the program

cOlatort&bly.

If' _ deposit proves sufficiently attractive to 'Warrant diamond

drilling th~n tJJ. 8~parate projeot could be planned at that time.

The group should vork Moh ar•• separate1)'_ By doing thi8

the program 'Would economise 00 oatrap aoves, and Mch a.rea \lOUId be~

thorough11 flxamined • At ti!if!la trenching, sampling, mapping, and

!.oph7s1os wl11 have precedence over raw proepecting .n~ there must be

suftioient man power on h.nd rortbat type or work.

In add1tlO11, w1th th. group worklft1close togethflor, th.,

probleu that _y arise rr'om aeeldftnte are .tnt.l••d.

R••pectfUlly subMitted,

,/1 // .
...-<-L-{::~~".e;(:--<'~_4:'~

Jos. Sullivan, P. Eng.

VANC00VER, B.C.
'ebruarr 12, 1965.
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